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SUiMRY OF DflY'S NEWS
FORECAST.

WASHINGTON. A|irll 2.-).-ForecaBt for
Buiiday and Monday.Virginia.partly cloUdy fiunday, with
Rhowers ln ftxlrome southoaBt portlon;
codler ln we.st portlon. Monday falr,
Wlnds boeomlng north and fresh.
North Catollna.Falr ln west, ahowcrs

ln east portlon Hundny; eooler, Mondayfalr: wlnds boeomlng nurthweat and
freah,
Umbrollas wore qulte popular the great-

er portlon of yesterday, but the weathcr
otherwlso was pleasant, To-dny thero
Wlll he showors ln tlio southoast, and
Monday tlio Wcathor ls expt-cted to bo
falr.

STATE OF THE THEIIMOMETER.
» A. M.£,5
12 M. 68
B P. M. i. 69
5 1*. M.. 57
) P. M.M
12 mldlilglit .M

A Vcrago . W 1 -0

Hlghest tomporature ycBtordiiy. B9
Lowest tehiperaturo yesterday. r.l
Mean lemperaturo yesterday. X">
Normnl lemperaturo (or April. fxi
Departure from nornuii lomperature. 00
l'reclpltation durlng past 21 hours... .02

MINIATUKE ALMANAC.
April 20, 1003.

Sun rlaes.5-M 1I1GH r?l__.
Sun acts.6:53 Morning.3:40
Uoon rlses....4:Wi Evenlng.4:OT

Anril 27, 1903.
Sun rlses.G;21 HU'IM T1DE.
3nn sets.8:G4 Morning.4:2.1
Upon 80te.7:20 Evenlng.4:GI

RICHMOND.
Minlster ernbfaces IiIh wlfe nnd trouble

follows-Closo of tlio session of tho odu-
C&tOra-Curry meeting at tlio Academy
thls ovenlng.--Cunipliell casu comec up
Tuesday-A blll to curb tbo iruatu-Blll
llxlng tho tlmo of ele.ctlng town offlcera
¦.Dr. Lymiin Abbott to preach at tho
Flrst Baptlst Church H1I3 morning-
Bormons to-day by Rev, W. H. Moody.»-
libwltaers orrange thelr trlp tn New Or¬
leans-Honor dono Richmond men at
Uoanolie-Men lincd for Htciillng eloctrlc-
Ity-Statun of tho work of the Leglsln-
ture; rnay not ho ablo to adjourti by May
ir,Ui-Report on tho gamo blll-Loaso
of the ilotcl Lexltnrtnn sold to A. O.
Bpratloy und J. L. Kodwell-Mrs. A. D.
Atlilnaon'may soon bulld u lnrp.o hotel nt
Nlnth and Grace-Baiti dance nt the
bazaar-(Irent actlvlty in real estate-
Rlehmond man elopes; weds In North Car¬
ollna-Insuranco bllls to ba consldercd
I'ue.'day..Japan to rnlse bright tobacco
¦.Grand apectdcle at at. Louta to be wlt-
nessed by Hlchmond people-Important
matters beforo the Leglslature this week
-Sudden death of C.ilone! W.ilHam P.
Hmllh-I.lquor rna'ter before the Coun¬
cll to-morrov,- evenlng -Succc-ooOr to Rev.
uaroy E. Morgan.Vlsltlng edueators to
preach ln two eolored churehes to-day-
Man ground lo death ln tho yards of the
R., F. & y. road last nlght-.Flne shoots
of the Richmond gun cluhn-Donnti's
team wina a game by a wlde margln-
Eplden.lo of w.hooplng-coughlrig In Hen¬
rlco county-Dr. E. A. Aldermnn men-
tloned for presldent of the Unlverslt,v of
Vlrglnla-Applicatlona for liquor llcenses
under the Mann law ln Henrlco to-mor-
row-An old flrm goes out. of btylness-ILallan Country Club to roorgn/zo-
Man who kllled hlmsclf pt Murphy's mav
be Vlncent, of Plttsburgi, MANCHES-
TER-Mr. AV. E. Smith to be marrled
lu Lynchburg-Vcrnon Hunt arrested-
A ten-dollar eplsode-rtrilliant close of
the bazaar: tho wlnnora of prlzes-
Chtmney afire-Cobweb party-O^d-
Fellows to celfebrate to-day-.Fur-ral
BOrvices-A weddlng nnnouncement-
Death of Mra, Sarah Wllklnson.

VIRGINIA.
Sltetch of Klng Wllllam eounty. wlth

jilctures of Its courtbduse nnd offlclnls-
Interest In local polltlcs In Klng George
-A calltlmmp ln Vorktown-Largo to¬
bacco crop plantod near Koysvllle-John
Bussett Mo'jre mcntloned for prealdent
of the UnlVerslty of Vlrglnla-Flre does
fS0,0O0 damage to llurkamp tannery at
l''rederlcksb.jg-Now library at Hnmp-
ton Institute to be dedtcat<"l this week
v.-lih elaborato exerclKos-Reporia from
tobacco marketa lu Farmvllle. Lynchburg
nnd South Hnston--Many visltors at the
Stato Normal School-Yorktown-Jumcs-
lown railroad llno-1.Eplscopal Conventlon
lo miiOt ln WinchcBter ln May-Ablng-
tloii Presbytery in Brlstol.Liquor appll-
ratlons held up ln Prlnco Edward an.d
l.unenburg-Plctures of Mlas Tucker and
Miss Re-'d. sponsor and mald of honor
»t New Orleans reunlon-Soelety lettera
roverlng tho eventa of tho week ln Nor-
rolk Portsmouth. Old l'oln., Woodatock.
Roanol.'e, Cnpe Chnrles, Frederlcksburg.
petersburg, Lexlngton. Staunton, Farm¬
vllle and elaciwhere-Fauquler horf-es are
wlnners-llanv candldates for county of¬
flces ln Weatmoroland-Hugh Gordon
Mlller loses {4;8CO bv Mlchelsohn, who was

urralgned ln Norfolk I'ollce Court yester-
,1Rv-Oyster Inspeetor Slnclalr nequlttod
at Newport News for shootlng netrro-

Fourth Dlstrict teachers ln seealon ln Pe¬
tersburg-Wythevllle dry aftcr sundown
yesterday-Heavy tlnes in IhiPiia Vlsta
fnr violatbrs of local optlon laws-Tlde-
water Unlverslty Alumnl Association
foimed at Saltidn-T, P. A. Conventlon
ln Danville-Unlque ease In Norfolk
courts.Nolle prosequi ln I'arkor case ln
Dlnwlddle-Miss Anne Sexton elected
Qnern of Carnlval In'Rdanoke.

NORTH CAROLINA.
Socloty letters coverlog tho ovents of

tho week In'CharlOlte, il.ilelgh, Wilmlng-
tou and Asheville.Plcturo of M^iss Allce
Matlhews, Queen of tho Carnlval at Fay-
pttrville-Strawberry Industry of East-
ern North Carolina-Gattls-Kllgo caso
moved from Oranvllle to Wake county-
Plu'etown Htlrred ovor an elepement.
Ilertford frightened by a ghost-Court
refuses to move Walter Danlela' gamhilng
case from Ch'arlotte-Governor Aycock
urgea aupport for North Carollna exhlblt
ln St. Uiuls.

GENERAL.
Russlan offlclals express surprlse that

Manchurlan plans should bo construed ns
they arn, and say that nothlng Intmical to
other 1'owurs |s contempluted-President
Jiaa comiiiunicated wlth Seuretary Hay,
and It is protmblu that a protesl wlll be
addroaaed to Chlna agalnst accedlng to
thn Huaslnn demands-Wllllam K, Van¬
derbllt aud Mrs. Anna Kutherfurd nro
miletly marrled in London, whoro Mr.
Vanderbllt has been llvlng ln order to ao-

ruro the necesaary llcenso.Prusldent
iVoosevelt ls entertained by cowboys ln.
nn exhlbltlon of broncfio hustlng.-Bank
of Commeree of New Vork expected to de-
clare an extra dlvldend of llfty-threo por
Cpnt.-Seaboai'd Alr Line lssues slx, mll-
llnns of bonds for t.he conatruetlon of lts
Hxlonston Into Rlrmlngham, Ala..-
Tvnei-H return paperH, whlch provo to bo
prlvato and unlnipoitnnt, but tho Post-
niantei-Getieral does not adir.lt that all
that were taken have biieu returned-
Colonel Alderson relates Interestlng story
Jn eoniiectlon with tho seceaalon of Vlr¬
glnla from tho Unlon and tho plans of
I.lncoln ufter the war was over-rho
now cup dofonder glven her bullder's trlal
and Mr. Iselln oxpressod lilmself as
greatly lileased wlth the yacht's perform-
nncu-Soereiary Hay .has sent a message
to Amerlcan minlator at Berlln asklng
tilui to Investlgate tho report thnt Mnr-
nions aro expelled t'roin Prussla and Merk-
lenbnrg-liritlsh forco bas sucreeded ln
rolieving Colonel Cobbe's force-An¬
drow Oameglo gives mllllnn and a half
flollars for a Templo of Peace as per-
ninnent i|uarters for The llague Arbl-
tratiou Court-Stock mnrket was dull
until after appearanee. of bank statement.
when prlces advaneed, hut they relnpsed
later on actlve deslre to tako proflts, and
rlosed wlth some not losses.

MR, A.OODY TO-DAY
AT BROADUS MEMORIAL

Rev. AV, B. Moody, sun of the laie Rev.
j vlght !.. Moody, ihe woild-fativu.! evanv
jeltst, wlll preach at 11 o'clock thls morn-
In;; at Broadus Memorlal Church. All
wlll bo welcom*

BUSTERS
ENTERTAIN
PRESIDENT

Cowboys Met His Train
and Emitted a Yell.

AN EXHIBITION OF
RIDING FOLLOWED

The Only DisappolntmentWas
That the Bucker Was Gentle

PRESIDENT PLEASED
WITH RECEPTION

As Traln Pulled Out ^ho Boys of tho

Plains Dashed Along Besido

tha Car and Shook Hands

With Mr. Roosevelt Through
the Open Window.

He Will Spend To-

Day Quielly.

(ny Assovlah1 ProsiO

ALLTANCB. NEB.', a"p>B 25.-Pres:dci.t
Hooeevelt completed a hnrd C.ay wlth

a Btop at Alllnnco thla afternoon. Dur-

Ing tho day ho trnvelod ln three StMos,

nn,l made a number of addressos, bnth

from tho rear platform Of hls car and

from atanda eroctod for tho purposo.

A unlQue demonstratlon, ar.d the one

thnt undoubtodly ploascd the Presldent

most, waa tho cowboy show at Edge-

mont, S. D- Tho demonetratlon was

arra'ngad by tho Bocloty of Blnckhllls

Plonocrs. and conslsted of exhlbltlons ot

cowboy rldlng.
Special trnlns brought ln a largo crowd

from tho auroundlng country and-thoy
were at the statlon wlth three banda nf

muslc to greet tho Preslderit. As hls trnin

pulled in. the cowboys let out oye'l. the

band plaved nnd n snluto wns flred. The

exhlbltlon stnnd wns but n short dlstnnce
from tho statlon. and aftor the Presldent
had mad" nn addross. tho boys begnn
rldlng the bucktng hors'fd nnd only
horses thnt would buck were rlddcn by
the cowbovs. The Prenldcnt pnrtook of

Itmclteon nt tho mess wagon. The only
,'issppolntment ofj&o dny was the falltire
of the prlze buoklrt#horse of that sectlon
to perform. Thls horse haa a record as

a champlon.buclter, and but few people
can rldo hlm. T-day, however, he wns

ns g«ntlo as a kltten, and a greonhorn
would not ha/vo had much trouble ln
keeplng on hls bnck.

ESCORT TO TRAIN.
At the concluslon of the exerclses the

cowboys formed nn escort to the traln,
and n'fter It hnd started they dashed
nlongsldo the Prosldent's car, and he
shook hands wlth many of them from
thn window.
In hls epeech at Allinnce, the Presldent

referred to tho work occompllahed by
the enrly ploneers. aaylng tho need of the
plonenr vlrtue was ns gref.t aa ever.

At Newcastlo, "Wyo., where a half
hour's stop was mnde enrller ln tho day,
the Presldent wns escorted to the
spenker's stand nlnng a pathway strewn
wlth flowers nnd llned on ono rldo by
school chlldren, who wnvod nilnlnture
flngB and who seemed to enjoy the Presl-
dent's speoch ns much as dld thelr ol-
derfl.
The Presldent was gtven n mllltnry wel-

comn nt Crawford, Neb. when hls traln
reach"d there thla nfternoon. The Tenth
Cavalry, mountrd, met hlm wlth drawn
sabres, and the reglmental band plnyod
"Hnll to tho Chlef." I-Ilie" spoku a few
words of preetlng to tho poldlers, and
also nddressed the crowd gathered about
hls car.
Stops were nlso mnde durlng the dny nt

Glllotto nnd Monreroft. Wyo., nnd Ard-
more, S. T5. At eaeh placo tho Presldent
Bpoke brlofly, nnd nt nll the stnpplng
place* the erowds were enthuslnstlc. To-
morrow wlll hn spent quletly on tho traln
at Grand Island Nob.

-.-__

SHOT BOARDERS
IN HIS OWN HOME

HIsWIfe After the Shootlng
Sald That Jealousy Was
Cause orthe Affair.

(Speclal to The Tlmos-Disputch.)
NEWPORT NEW8, VA,, Aprll 25.-W.

N. Nagle to-nlght shot Dessle I., Baskett
nnd J. Trent in hla own home, where the
wounded men have been boarders. Bas-
kett received two bullots In the abdo-
men, nnd now llea at the hospltal ln a

crltlcal condltlon,, An operatlon will be
perfnrmod on hlm before Monday. Trent
was shot ln tha wrlst. Naglo wns nr-
rested and Is i^ow conflned ln a cell nt tlie
ptntlon-hoiise. v He will not talk about
tho affair, and has >retnlnort Attorney C.
C. Mltchell to dofend hlm. The othor
pnrtles to the affair wlll not talk.
Mra. Nagle nnd Mra. Noble. her moth¬

er, were wltnessea tn tho affair. Conflict-
Ing storles are told nbout tho cause of
tha shootlng. Ono Ib that Nagle heard
a nolse down-stalra, cnlled hls wlfe v.o
hlm, told hor lt had ta stop. aud then
followed her down stalra, upbraldlug tho
men. Trent, lt la sald, rosenrod Nuglo's
Intorferenoo, nnd was ahnt ln tho wrlst.
Baskett becamo a party to the nffalr
and received two buiiota ln hls nbdo-
meu. lt la Bald that Mrs, Nugl* mado a

remark after the shootlng to tho efieot
that Jealousy waa rctiponsiole for her
huaband'B aet, /

UNIVERSITY WELCOMES
NORTHERN EDUCATORS

A Love = Feast at

Virginia's Seat
of Learning.

Earnest Addresses
s Made by Emi=

nent Men.!!»

(NORTH FRONT OF UOTUNDA, UXIVEHSITY OF VTHoiNIA)

OF PEAGE
Carnegle GIves Mllllon and a

Half Dollars.

FOR ARB1TRATION COURT

Permanent Home for the Peace Trlbu-
nal to Be Built at the Hague, if

Holland Will Become Responsi-
ble for its Admlnistration.

(By Asuoclated Prcss.)
"VVASIIINGTON, Aprll 25..Beforo bjiII-

lng for hls homo ln Scotland yesterday
Andrew Carnegle donated $l,6U0.0CO for a

Tomplu of Peace, for the permanent Court
of Arbltratlon at The Hague. The glft
was rruvds through Baron G-evers, the
mlnlstcr of tho Nethorlands to thls capl-
ta.1. ,and was made with tlio understand-
lng thnt the government of TTolland wlll
be responslblo for Its admlnistration. In a

letter to Baron Gevers Mr. Carnegle says

of hls glft:
"Belleve ihe, Tour Excellency, thls

closing act before my departure hns

glven me profound satlsfactlon. I belleve

that the creatlon of the permanent t.rl-

bunal for the settlement of lnternational

disputes Is tho most Important Btep for-

ward, of world wlde character, whlch haa

ever been taken by the jolnt powera,

slnce lt must ultimately banlsh war, our

foulest Btain."
Acknowledglng Mr. Carnegle'is letter,

Baron Gevers says he hna cabled ita con-

tents to tha Dutch Forelgn Offlco and
ndds:
"Awaltlng the answer of my govern¬

ment, lt glves me great and intense sat-

lufnctlon. dear slr, to e.xprcss to you my

personal nnd slncere ndmiratlon of the
truly humane nnd noble sentlments wiiich
prompted you to show to the world at
larpe in how hlgh an estecm should be
held the Instltution of peaco, whose sent

hy the common consent of natlons has

been placed ln tho realm of my most

graclous soverelgn, Quecn Wllhelmlna.
m

BANK TO DECLARE
VERY LARGE DIVIDEND

fBy Assoclated Press.)

NEW TORK, Aprll 25.-In tha flnnncial

dlstrlct It was reported to-day that the

National Bank of Commerco wlll soon

nav nn extra dlvldend of 53 per cent. Thls

ln supposod to represent the dlfferenco ln

eurplus in tha Bank of Commorce nnd

tho Western Nntional Bank, which It ls

cenernlly understood wlll soon nbsorb tho

Bank of Commeree. The Bank of C'nm-

merce shnres sold as hlgh aa $375 to-day.
representlng nn Increaso of nbout S7o ln
the past fortnlght

_-».¦

WILL PREACH IN
COLORED CHURCHES

In responae to an Invltatlon from tho

colored paople of th* clty, two of the vis¬

itlng mlnlsters ln altendanco upon the
Education Conference wlll preach to-

d-iy ln two of tho negro ehurchs. At tho

Flrst Baptlst Church. Collego and Broad

Streets. tho py'.clt wlll be fllled at 11

A M by tho Bev. Or. J. O. Merrell,
'urosldent of Klsk Unlversity, of Tennes-

bco' At Mount /.lon. of whloh John Jas-

r,er was ono tlmo pastor, the Rev. A. 8.

Cropsy, rcctor of St. Andrew'e, Roches-
ter N.Y.. wlll preach.
The Invltatlon wns addrossed to Presl¬

dent Ogden. and wns eignud hy W. P.

Burrell and W, T, Johnson, In nddltlnn
to invttlng tho members of the Confer¬
enco to the churcheii, H spoko In unmens-

ured prnlse. nnd gratltudo of tho work of
tbe dlstlngulshed body, and tlmnked
North nnd Routh nllke f"r tho Interost

they wero.mnnlfcstlng lr tho wclfaro of
tho negro.

WILL DEVOTE ALL HIS
ATTENTION TO PAPER

(By Afswlntcd I'ress.)
NASMVU.bK. TKXN.. Aprll '_'5.-Jero-

mlab Baxter hns reslgrert tha prrtldeney
of tho Tonnesr.ee Centrnl Rallroad, tn

tnko affeet May lst. Mr. llaxter wlll
heroafter dnvole hla entlre uino to hla
pnper, tlio Nnshvllle IJnlly News. J. A.
Yan Blnrcom, of St- I»uls, wlll succeed
hlm aa prosldnt of tho rallroad.

Remarks of _r. Barringer.Chalrman
of Faculty Welcomed to Conference.
Responded to Wlth an Address by
President Ogden.Other1 Speak-
ers Were, Dr. Kent, Prof. Heth

Dabney, Dr. Charles W. Dab¬

ney and Prof. Peabody.
Grounds and Building3
the Admiration of All.

To=Day and To=Morrow.
SUNDAY, 8 P. M..

Curry Memorlal Service, Academy
of Muslc. Speakers, Dr. Boatwrlght
and Dr. Alderman.

MONDAY, 8:30 A. M..

Steamer leaves Old Domlnlon Wharf
for Old Polnt.

The speciai, .made up of a chair car for

the presldent and offlcers of tho confer¬

ence nnd nlno day coaches. In charge of

Conductor Smith, left the Maln-Street Do-

pot at 9:05 wlth not less than flvo hun¬

dred person k, all told on board. Tho run

to Charlottesville was made wlthout In¬

cldent of speclal mentlon, isavo that all

wero dlsposed to be soclablo and to hopo
that "It would raln,' which lt dldn't un¬

til a few dropa fcll Juat before Gordons-

vllle was rea^hed on the return trlp. The

traln stopped at a polnt nearest tho

Unlverslty grounds at 11:40, maklng tho

run. rnoro than 00 mllea, ln two hours

and thlrty-nve mlnutea, It was nearly 1

o'clock befre the dlsgorged load of

the traln had asscmbled ln the new au-

dltorlum at the opposlte ond of tho hol-

low square. Here the ejcerclsea were

'lleU1'
MR. OGDEN'S SPEECH.

On the platform were Dr. Barringer,
Mr Ogden. Delegates W. TJanncy. Dr.

Kent, Dr, St. Clalr McKelway, Protewr
Peabody and Dr. Dabney, ot tho Lni-

lDr. liarrlnger most cordlally welcomed
th< visltors.. ; , .<-i%o

"Fellow edueators," he Enld, lt gi\ e?

me much. great pleasure to welcome you
to tho grounds and bulldlngs of the Unl¬

verslty, Iri'the name of the faculty and

Board of Visltors of thls l.istitutio.i
Dr Barringer gavo a brlef descrlptlon

of the bulldlnga of thn Unlverslty. out-
llnlng the plan of conatructlpn as thought
out by Mr. Jefferson.
Ho presented Mr., Ogden. the presl-

dent of the conference. Thls gentloman
was greeted with prolonged npplauso. lt

lasted half a minute.
Mr. Ogden said ho thought he ouglit to

te'll who the people were who were recolv-
lng such a cordlnl welcome, nnd ho would
dp so but for tha groat modeaty of hls
frlends |n the company.
Mr. Ogden said that n.s he walked over

tho lawn a nioment before. nn old
thought came to hlm wlth gront force.
that ho was beholdlng the appllcatlon of
a great gonius to tho Improu'cment of
our clvlllzation.
Tho grounds and bulldlng" representeu

the thought of a alnglo man, nnd tbe
best tradltlons of the past.
Thla oonferenca la the organlsed body

when Ptonds for popular educatlon.
Mr. Ogden In eloslng, said no ona ten

years ago could havo seen the materlal
progres of to-day, and nori one twenly
years could have known of tlio problem»
whlch to-dny face us. Ho pald that was

to such Instltutlons as tho Unlverslty of
Vlrglnla thnt the world was looklng for
men, clear ln mlud and clean ln inind to
Bolve them.
Ile mado n brlef but effeetlvo tnlk.

whlch soemed to have touchod hla nndl-
enej moro than anytnlh'lT ho has yet snld.
Mr. Barringer prosentPd Dr. Charles W.

Kent, a profesiior ln Mio Unlverslty, and
a member of the State Board of Publlc
Educatlon. Tlio thr-mo asslgne.1 hlm irery
f.ttlngly was the "Helallon of the Unl¬
verslty to tho Publlo Schools." Dr. Kent
said ln openlng 'hat whlle Mr. .leffeison
(ounded Ihe Unlverslty, but held that If
Iho few liad to bo educnled nt the saerl-
flco and (grnorance of tho rrtaases, Ihe
niasses should hava the tralnlng, aa thls
was of far more Importaiioe.
Tho speaker said that ho lilmself re-

gaided what he mlght fnr popular edttua-
tloii, bath ln tho summer schools and
as a mamber of tho Btate Board of Edu¬
catlon, of more Importance than evon hls
Unlverslty work, and ho was most loyal
to that. Tlio wlsdom of Dr. Kent's ad-
nilrablo bu tbrlef addresa was that if the
groater Importance waa tlio educatlon of
tne musses, the good publlc schflols. for
tho manv, and tlton lf praotlcablos the
Unlverslty for tha few. Cor.llal anproval
wlth thls untiineiit aud hls whoja ad-
ilrofs was exprcseed. hy great upplaUBe.

Profossor Francis Peabody.
The ie xi speaker waa Or, Francis Q,

Peabody, "¦ llarvard, whom ps itar-
ringor |ireaented aa c-unbig frum the vir-
gjnla of N< w England, JUaas.achusetta.

jCoiitlniicd on Second Pajje.)

Another Floatlng Battery ln
Uncle Sam's Navy.

A DISTINGUISHED THRONG

Officials from Washlngton and the State
of Colorado Saw the Vessel Glide

Into the Waves from Ways at

Cramps' Yards.

(By Ansociiitod Prcsii.)
PHILiADIOLPl-llA, PA., Aprll 25..Tho

crmorod crulser Colorndo waa launched
to-day at Cramps" shlpynrds ln tho pros-
onoo of a dlstlngulshed gatherlng of of¬
flclals from "Washlngton nnd tho .Stato
of Colorado, lncludlng tho entlro congres-
slonal delegntlon. AUsh Cora Mny Pea-
body, daughter of Governor Poabody, of

Colorado, broKe tho bottlo of wlno on tho
prow of tho crulser as sho gllded down
tho ways nt 12:35 Into tho Dolawaro Rlver,
Tho crulser Colorado ls of a now cln.iB

of vessels added to tho Amerlcnn navy.
She la an armored crulsor of tho flrst-
clnsa, yet ahe bears the name of a Stato,
an honor formerly only uccordod to bat-
tleshlpa. Coupled wlth trcmendoua bat¬
tery powcr sho has the speed of an ocoan

Uner. Hor speed reqtilroment calls for
twenty-two knots nn hour for four con-

secutlve hours.
Tho ftghtlng forco of tho Colorado ls

ccntered prlnclpally ln two battorles.
She wlll enrry a maln battory of four up-
to-dnto eight-lnch und fourteen slx-lnch
rapid-flre rlfles; and a secondary battery
of elghteen fourt'eon-pounddra nnd twelvo
three-poundera, Tho eight-inch guns aro
duaigncd to flre onco every flfty soconds
and tho slx-lnch guna aro expected to flro
three tlnios a mlnutos.
Tho contract prlco of tho Colorndo was

{3,780,000,
CNARGES RENEWED

AGAINST FUNSTON
(ny ABBocluted PrOBS.)

PHUjADKLPHIA. PA.. Aprll 25..Her-
bert Welsli, of thla clty, has wrltten an

open lotter to Secretary of War Root
concerning the rofusal of the War Oe-
pnrtnveiit of Brlgadler-Gcneral Funston'a
requeat for a court of Inqulry tn Inves¬
tigate hls conduct In tho Phlllpplnes. Mr.
Vi'elsh quotes from n prevlous lotter to
the Presldent stlpulntlng tho clinrgo
against General Funston, which wns that
be hnd beforo thei bnttlo of ualootuin
convoyed verbal Instructlons to tho on-
eera o( tho Twentleth ICansas, "to tako no

prlsonors" on that battlo.
Mr, Welsli cl.ilms to havo had testlniony

whlch would have proved General Fun-
fton's gross mllltnry Incoiiip'etonoy. '1 ho
Iptter proceeds:
Slr. Welsli conclmlea by suggostlng thp*

pubjlcntlon of Guneral Mlles' repl
would throw llglit on tlio Phlilpplne qixs-
tion.

AMBASSADQR TOWER
ISTO INVESTIGATE

(3y Assoolatod Press,)
WAfSHINGTON, 1>. ('.. Aprll 25..In ro-

gponso to urgent ti-h&rnms from Unlted
Btutes ffisnntors Stnffeu and Koarns, of
Utah, .Si<\-rntury May to-dny mldi-essed a

eommun'satloii to f.inba.ssador Tower, at
Bc-rJIu, reqiieslliiB hlm to Investigate. n

complalnt whlch has been inudo that tho
iiutliurlllea ln Pruaaln, und M'eclilonburg
have taken actlon looking to tim oxpul-
ulon of a nunibei- of Mornion mlsslonnries.

,_-.-

THOUSANDS DESTITUTE
AND WITHOUT HOMES

(Hy A»»oclatei) PreKS.)

ST. PRTRHSBUJtQi Aprll 25..The No-
vo.stl to-day, wllhout giving iho exaet

Ibaurea indlcatea that tha Jews. at Klshl-
I1(.rf. capltal nf Besaarafla, durlng the
imtl-auinUlc Hon there, sutToi .-.¦ ov«fl
,n0r« ii. .n ndmltted omolqlly.l The paper
..-,.-¦ conis iif .1. ivs were sliot nr beateil
to'"iio.itii, and »ov*ral huiulrfd. wore

wounded, Thelr houea wore ivrecked, and
Ihi |r »hojw wer< :.-..!;¦. i. TliOMsintSa pf
,1,i\v« ln the lihtrk't aro hoiueloss und
dstlLUte,

WASGROMD
TO PIECES
_L

Unknown Man Meets Death
in R., F. & P. Yards.

HE MAY BE E. T. DILLON

Tho Inltial3 "E. T. D." Found In His

Hat, and a Man Named.Dillon Waa

Recently Eniployed by tho
Company.

Whllo Rblftlng a nurnbor of cnrs In tho

ynrcla abovo tho Hancock Streot frelprht
ilcjiot last nlght, yard engino No. 6, of
tho Rlchniond, Frodoricksburg and Dnto-
mnc, crunhcd tho llfo out of ono of tho
c.iow, n nwllchman, whoso lflentlty batd
not posltlvoly beon ascortalnod at an

oarly hour thls morning. Howover, tho
man ls Hupposed to havo been E. T. Dtl-
lon, nll algna Bocrnlng to ostabllsh thls
nn a fact
Tho body of tho man was cut into Rmn.ll

pleces, whllo tho llmbs.arms and legs.
were mnshed Into a pulp. Tho head was
cnmhed Into nn unrccognlzablo mass, tho
bralns bolng scattercd for BOmo dlstonco
alnng the track. AltogcOier, the ocddont
presonts n grucsomo horror, whlch ls only
Intcnsiflcd by, tho myntery surroundlng
tho Identlty of' tho unfortunato rallroader.

Viowed by tho Coroner.
Tlio.- manglod rcmnln* were removed

from tho traln yarda to Bennett's under
toklng ostnbllshmont, Belvldero nnd
Broad Streets, whoro they wero viowed by
Coroner Taylor, aftor whlch ho decided
that no Inquest would bo neccssary, tho
death evldontly belng attrlbuiablo to an
uimvnlrlable nccldent.
Employea of tho rnJIroad nnd others

who hnvo mado Inqulry as to tho Identlty
of tho dead man Indlcato thnt Wb namo
wac E. T, Dlllon, who only recontly wont
to work In tho Richmond. Frodortckfiburs
nnd Potomac yards. In hln hnt, whlch was
found noar eho sccno of tho nccldent, wero

tho lnttlals. "E. T. D./T^d only re¬

cently a man by thls nanid spted a po¬
sltlon ns swltchman. /
Tho yardmastcr stated V !-j'ht that bo

was unablo to stato po/ /. who was

nctlng ln tho capaclty <-- -nwltchman on

the havoc-mnklng traln. saylng that re¬

cently mnny new mon had gono to work
to leam the yard and fnmlllarlzo thero-
selvcs wlth tho duties,

Surrounded by Mystery.
Qulto na much myntory surrounda the

mannor In whlch thn accldont hnppened
ns olustto-rs about tho Ido.ntity of the un-

frirtunrtto. No ono has thus fnr been found
who In nhlc to even suggest how tho
awltchmnn mct hls denth. AVhether ho
felt from the top of a car nnd boneath
tho wheela or wns run down whlle mak¬
lng a coui Ung, or wns thrown undor tho
wheels whlle exomlnlng a. swltch.all have
beon montloned, but nono havo any evt-
dence to support, lot nlone substantlate,
them.
By thoso in the engino it ls statod tlio

swltrhmnn was soen noar tho front of
the tratn. on top of n car, flvo mlnutos
beforo the nccldent happoncd. Hls form
could bo aeon In tho darknoss, nnd at
thnt time ho %vas maklng hls way to¬
wards tlie rear of tho tmln of cars.

It Is gonerally supposerl tho awltchmnn
lost hla balnncn and fell betwoen a pair
of tlio oara, or moro probablo that ho
made a mls-step ln gettlng from one to
another nnd fell under tho wheels, hls
llfe bolng cruahed out beforo ho had tlmo
to utter a. sound.
Be thls ns It may. tlie accldent was dls-

oovorecl wlthln thlrty soconds aftor it
occurred, for tho other members of the
crew know that somethlng hnd gono
wrong tho inlnute tho flrst heavy Iron
wheel passed over tho belpless form. The
traln was brought to n stnndstlll as nulck-
ly ns posslblo and a search Instltutod, wlth
tho result thnt the mnngled body wns

fcimd strewn nlang the rnils for some dls¬
tonco.

HUGH GORDON MILLER'S
LOSS IS PUT AT 54.800

(Speclnl to The Tlmes-Dlspatch,)
NOUFOBK, VA., April 28..Hiigh Gor¬

don Mlller appears as crodltor In tho llst
of Adolph Mlchelson, bnnkrupt, for loss
of ?4,HO0. Thls Is said to be money bf>-
lnnglng to memliers nf hla fnmtly, loaned
to Mlchelson as an Invostment.

RUNAWAY LOVERS
WED_!N RALEIGH

Gov. AycocklsUrglng Proml¬
nent Citlzens to Subscrlbe

for a State Exhibit.
(Speclal to Tho Tlmes-Dlspatch.)

BAI.EIG1D. N. C, April IK.-Bnlelgh
had a ruhuway marrlnge of Interest to-
nlght at tho Flrst Baptlst Church nar-
aonage, Dr. Tyreo ol'flclatlng. Tho eouplo
wero Miss I.ottlo I.eo Guntry, duughier
of the well-kiiown chewing-Binn miinufac-
turer ln Nashvllle, Tenn., nnd Tlioinas J,
Wllllainscin, lato of I,ouIhv||1o, Ky.t but
now of Newbern.
Miss Oenlry was ctl route to her Ten¬

nessee homo from. Atlanta, whore alio
yialtod frlends, and she was mot here hy
her sweellieart, the tnarriagn havlng beon
proarraiiged, Tiiey leavo for Newbern to-
inorriiw.
Tlio trlal of the suit for $1,000 agalnat

tlio Smitionrd Air l.ino for tbe kllllng of
Englnoer Januia lt. Wutsou Inst July
began ln Wako Court to-day nnd wlll
consunio several djtya noxr week. A wlUI
car loadc-d wlth lumber ran out of the
Johnston-Street Dopot yard down the
maln llno to the north aml colllded wlth
Watsou's euglno aa ho was hrlngtiig a
traln ln from Norlina.
Governor Aycock to-day sent out one

thousand personal letieis to promlnent
oltlzons ln all parta of tho Stnto. urglng
them to ^subscrlbe money toward N itn
CurolliiaV'-exhlblt at the f3t. I.ou s E>:po-
slllou, it belng necossary for JICMO' prl-
vate Hubso.'iptlun to bo secured hofora
tho ¥10,000 Stato approprlatlon ls avail¬
able, uniler tlio act hy the l.ogisl.ituro.
Two donatlona hava been recelved, tlio
flrst from Prof. Caln. of the State I'nl-
verslty f"r Jio. and jioo from J, A,
BoUnes, Btato seolojiiiit, ^

SCANDAL
CAUSED
AM EMBRACE

Result of Minister Hug-
ging His Own Wife,

A WHOLE TOWN
WAS STIRRED UP

Report SpreadThat Embracee
Was Not Hls Helpmeet

BUTREV. CLGREAVES-
WENT AFIER THE "LIE"

And Nalled lt In a Volummous Clrculaf

Which Bristlcd Wlth Affldavit*.The
Who Had Started the Slander

Retracted What He Had

Said, and That Very
Promptly.

Among tho old blue lawa ot the Pur*

tans In tho early days of tbe Maaaa-

chuaotU Bay colony waa one whlch fon

bado a man to klas hls wife on the Bab-

bath. Even there, however, lt was per-

mlaalblo for a man to bestow aach af-

fectionato greetlng upon hls spouse at

other tlmca. Whether or not oaculaUon
and embracoa were pcrmlttcd to be ln-

dulged ln publlc ls not recorded.
lClssos and caressea have been the trlv-

lal causes of a great deal of trouble and

not a llttle bloodahed la tbe world, gen-

orally, howovcr, whon the dtmonstratlou
wns bestowed against the wlll of tht
klsBce, aud wlth no contract rlghtB on

tlie part of Uu> klSBer, It la rare, bow..

ever, that a man la critlclsod and mad<

the vlctlm ,of a scandalous rumor merelj
because be has klaaed Iub own lawfm.
Bpouao, clther ln the prlvacy of thelf
boudoir or In tho plain vlew of the go»
Blplng world.
»uch .-i raro exceptlon to tlio uaual rule

ls reported from R*ldHvllle, N. C, a pros-
peroua town not many milea. souUi of th«

Vlrglnla llno. In thls case. which aeema

to have stln-ed up tbe town. lt seema

thnt a proticher la the caresser ln tha
case nnd hla own wlfe tho curessee.

The trouble all aeems to have come from
the fact tliat the observers of thla con-

nublal caresa did not know that the re-

clplent of tho soulful embrace was th<
wlfo of tho aforeaald shoplwxrd of th«
flock.
Aa n, reault, the entlre town lum been

stlrred mlghtlly. and th« matter has been
brought to publlo attentlon through tha
medlum of clrculars a8 full of affldavlta
nn a legislaUvo resolutlon ls full of
wheronses.

KMIBRA.CU3D TID3 LADY.
From what can be glnaned of the case,

lt Boims that Rev. C. L. Greavea, who
works ln the Baptlst vlneyard, waa ac-

cuaed of having taken a stroll wlth a

lady, ostenslbly to tfis observers un-

known, and ln tho course of tho mean-

derlngs nlong tho prlmrcirie path, had
then nnd thore placed hls arm. around
the snld lady. much to the horror of the
spectators of thls affectlonate demon-
Btratlon, It la not stated that ho klsBcd
her, but that he, the sald pre&ehar, then
nnd thero dld enclrcle the for.n of the
Indy nccornpiuiylng hlm wlth hla arm.

From the record In tho caae, lt appears
that A. E, Pettlgrow and A, J. Brlndle.
two cltlzens of Relolsvllla wero wit-
nesscs of thls stroll through lovera' lan-e,
or nlong Cupld'B hlghway. It seema that
nelther of theso observant pentl«men
know Mrs, Oreaves, nccordlns to aflldn-
vlts submltted by them.
At thls polnt ono W, A. Rasooe mad*

hls entnuico In thla comedy-drama en-
neted on the stage of real Ilfe. and at
oneo nssumed the role of vlllaln In the
case. He told Mr. Brlndle thnt the ca¬

ressea ln tho case wns not Mrs.
Oronvos. That caused the trouble. False-
hooil outrunls truth. In a ehort race, at
least, and In thla ense truth aeema to
hnve been dlstnnced, and tha scandalous
ntory that tho prenrher waa soon enresa-

Ing a womnn who was not hh wlfo, and
that ha hnd publlcly put hlu arm around
har, galnad wlde currerioy,

TRTITTI TO TIIK FRONT.
Flnn'ly truth recovored from the sboek

of falsehood eiifftol',ntly to Ir«u« a pep-
pery clrcular headed, "A IJe Ts'nlled,"
whloh stnrts out wlth tlits reoltntlon of
fnets Issued by Rev. Mr. Oreuvea, fol-
lowed hy sevprnl nftldavlts:

"Wherens, ceirtnln slnnderotta runorta
roneernlng mysolf hnvo been clr.-n!nted
In Tteldsvlllo thla week; It belng nl1°fi-ed
thnt I vns peen wlth niy nrm aroi.Ti.1 a
lndy 1'ist Sunday avenlng whltfl p'roll'mr
tn tho dlrertlon ot tlio woter-works lt
heconies niv duty tn reply in tho anmo.
Tn brgln wlth, t dld put niy nrm nround
ilio lndy, l oortftlnly dl.l; but tho Iadv
hns been mv wlfe for revernl j-en n, nrd
I thought tlie prlvncy of our wn!k nrt-
mltted the prlvllf-K-e. Ttut reporta hnv»
beon p'rnilntert thnt thn lady waa nnl
my wlfo."

Messrs. Peltlirrew nnd Ttrlndle then
rtepose. flirough nftldnvltn nnd .itte-st thnt
tliey wltne»sert tho embraeo, and dld
not know Mra, Oreaves.
The preftohur then proeefdn to ham-

mer thnt lie ln th-" followlng lanfrtiaga:
"Tt appeara, thcrefore. that nelther of

tbeso men kn"W nnythlng except tbe
bnppentng whleh I hnve nlrendv nd-
mltted. Thit the ncent of senndal wns
ln tha nlr. nnd dlltgent Inrpilrle^ vrero
mnde, nnd ono -k Ise young- mon waa

found who knew somethlng. H» sald tha
lndv wns not my wife. M'b.it a wp'<*n-
rlld Boandal lt w««, s preaeher and n

WOTnn "i" eono^rned: nll t'.e fionB or

nellnl reloleed fi wnl « e>HHotin nv>r«M
tr, be mnuthed bv hnr-room PMilf" »nd
.snclnl hliaiiarda, Now the wlf.e yonm
mon who know that tbe lnflv wim not
niv wlfe haa mnde n wtnt^ment-h«?re lt
[». It shows how much ho kni-w ab^tit
lt."

RASCO.K'S CONFE8SJ0N.
Then eaino tlie .lonoueinent of th# drama,

ln tho form of a "atatc-rnont." Blgned b/
Vjyafj aforeaaid, W. A, Ra»««*s >l« 1*


